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PS04.12.40 DESIGN AA"D SYNTHESIS OF NOVEL POTENT, 
NON-PEPTIDE AND OR~LY ACTIVE REi'ilN INHIBITORS. 
M. Gri.itter, J. Maibaum, V. Rasetti, H. Ri.ieger, R. Gi:ischke, R. Mah, 
N.C. Cohen, J. Rahuel, F. Cumin, J. Wood, Ciba-Geigy Ltd. Phaimaceu
ticals Division, Resea1·ch Dept.. CH-4002 Basel, Switzerland 

The renin-angiotensis system (RAS) plays a central role in the reg
ulation of blood pressure and in the maintenance of eleciTolyte bala11ce. 
In a11 effmt to identiJ:Y potent small molecule renin inhibitors with good 
oral bioavailabilitya11d duration of action we have developed a novel 
structural concept for d1e design of inhibitors a<> potential antihyperten
sive agents. 

Our approach was based on the observation d1at the S3 and S1 
binding sites of renin consitute a large continuous, hydrophobic 
'superpocket'. Initially, 8-an1inohydroxyethylenedipeptide transition state 
mimics containing a lipophilic P3 moiety covalently linked to PI via a 
spacer group were prepa1·ed a11d found to have moderate in vinv potency, 
although these inhibitors lacked tl1e P4/P2 spa11ning pillt of peptide-based 
inhibitors. These results confirmed d1e hydrothesis that optimized va11 
der Waals interactions of a hydrophobic (P3-linker-Pl)-moiety with the 
!a1·ge hydrophobic surface of the complementmy binding site could com
pensate for tnmcation of the 219 of the enzyme, to the P3-Pl template of 
these leads dramatically increased in vitm potency a11d afforded inhibi
tors witl1 subnanomolm ICso values and with high species and enzyme 
specificity. The iterative optimization process witl1 ilie assistance of com
puter-aided molecula1· modelling and x-ray crystallographic analysis of 
r-human renin-inhibitor complexes revealed an intriguing common 
binging interaction of ilie new compounds to an hiilierto unknown non 
substrate binding site of ilie renin. Syniliesis and SAR data for stmctually 
distinct series of inhibitors witl1 favorable physico chemical properties 
will be presented. In vivo, ilie most potent compounds, CGP 55 128A 
and CGP 56 346A, induced pronounce and long-lasting blood pressme 
effects at 1-10 mglkg p.o. In Na-depleted ma11nosets. 

In summa1y, ilie conceptual design described in tl1e present study 
has led to discovery of completely non-peptide, highly selective and low 
molecula1· weight inhibitors of renin witl1 unique structural features. 

PS04.14.20 THE SECOND CYCLE OFAPROTEINENGINEER
INGPROJECT:THEREPLACEMENTOFALOOPINMONO
lVIERIC TRIOSEPHOSPHATEISOlVIERASE (lVIONOTIM). R.K. 
Wierenga, N. Tha11ki, W. Schliebs, J. Ph. Zeelen, R. Abagyanl, R. 
Jaenicke2, EMBL, Postfach 102209, D69012 Heidelberg, Getma11y, 
ISkirball Institute, NYl.J, New York, USA, 2University ofRegensburg, 
Regensburg, Genmmy 

The disorderd loop-1 of mono TIM, including ilie catalytic lysine-
13, has been redesigned wiili tl1e modelling package ICM, aimed at ti
gidifying tllls loop. The new va1iant is as active as monoTIM and its 
ctystal structme has been detem1ined at 2.6A resolution. 

Protein loops play an import.:111t role in moleculm recognition. In 
proteins wiili ilie TilVI-baiTel fi·amework eight loops detemune the shape 
of ilie active site pocket. In triosephosphate isomerase (TilVI), some of 
iliese loops (in pmticulm loop-3) me also cmcial for fom1ation of vety 
st.:1ble dimers. In a first protein design experiment wiili TIM we designed 
a new loop-3 winch converted ilie protein into a stable monometic TIM. 
The protein, refened to as mono TIM, has 111000 fold less catalytic ac
tivity tl1an wild type TIM, possibly due to an increased flexibility of some 
active site loops. In paiticu!ai· loop-1 is highly disordered in different 
ctystal structures of monoTilVI(l). Nevettheless, ilie importance of tl1e 
catalytic Lysl3 ofloop-1 for ilie catalytic activity of mono TIM has been 
demonstrated by site directed mutagenesis (2). We started a second cy
cle of protein engineering aimed to tigidify tllls loop. The actual loop 
modelling was done with ICM on a seven residue loop. The coordinates 
ofilie modelled structure have been deposited at the PDB (1.tviTM). The 
variant was made, purified, chmacterised and ctystallised. First insight 
into the ctystal strl.tcnu·e of tlus new varia11t (at 2.6A resolution) suggests 

tl1at loop-1 has indeed been tigidified, whereas Lys 13 is still pointing into 
tl1e active site. 

(1 ). Stmcture (1995).3.669-679. 
(2). Protein Science (1996), 5, 229-239. 

PS04.17.47 CRYSTALLIZATION SEPARATES A DISTINCT 
SHORT FORM OF A POLLEN ALLERGEN WITH BIO
LOGICAL ACTIVITY. WeberW. Betzel Ch, BufeA 

Group V major allergen Phi p 5b of timothy grass pollen in
duces allergic rhinitis and asthma bronchiale. In addition to its 
allergenicity, a libonuclease activity has recently been attributed 
to this 29 kDa protein. The recombinant allergen, though highly 
purified from a bactelial expression system, has been observed to 
spontaniously convert to a mixture ofvmious forms with molecu
lm· sizes between 10 and 29 kDa. Surprisingly, crystals could be 
grown from such heterogenous prepm·ations. Single crystals, re
dissolved and analyzed by SDS-PAGE/immunoblot yielded only 
one distinct low molecular weight protein which was identified by 
amino acid sequencing as the C-terminal 13 kDa portion of the 
allergen. Biological assays with solutions from single crystals 
demonstrated that both allergenicity as well as RNAse activity m-e 
associated with this fragment. The preferential crystal growth of 
the 13 kDa fom1 (as opposed to the full length protein) indicates 
the compact conformation of that particular portion of the aller
gen. In this system crystallization functions as a sepm·ation tech
nique which contributes to localize the major functional domain 
within a Jm·ger protein. 

Two crystals were used to collect low resolution data up to 
4.6 Angstrom on a rotating anode generator. From processing 35 
images the space group was evaluated to I4122 with cell dimen
sions of a= 87.72 A, b = 87.72 A., c = 59.61 A .. 5,581 reflections 
were merged to a final reduced data set containing 568 reflections 
and a completeness of 98%. Attempts to collect data to higher 
resolution using synchrotron radiation m-e in progress. 

PS05.07.09 CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF [2-(P
(lVIETHOXYPHENYL) HYDROXY) METHYLENE-2H-1,4-
BENZOTHIAZINE-3-(4H)-ONE](+). K.A. Nirmala and P. 
Kumaradhas, Department of Physics, Bangalore University, 
Bangalore-560 056, INDIA 

The title compound C16H1sN02S.H20 is a derivative of 
benzothiazine posses phm·macological activity. The exact str·ucture 
was detem1ined because of the ambiguity in chemical and physical 
methods. A single crystal X-ray analysis has been canied out to 
know about the exact conformation of moleculm· geometry and 
crystal packing. The title compound crystalyizeses with water 
molecule. 

Crystal Data: Space group P21/c, Monoclinic, a=12.050(6)A, 
b=5.612(2)A, c=23.795(4)A, ~=102.46(2)A, V=1571.2(9)A3, Z=4, 
A=1.5418A. Deal =1.350 mg/iJ.3 and Dexp =1.345mg/iJ.3. 

The structure has been solved by direct method SHEXLS-86 
and it was refined by full matrix least-squm-es method SHELXL-
93 to the final value of R=0.049 and wR=O.ll. 

The l ,4-benzothiazine is significantly deviated from planmity 
and having distorted boat conformation. The methoxyphenyl with 
hydroxy group is pseudo-axial to the 1 ,4-benzotl1iazine ling. There 
is a strong intran1olecu!m· hydrogen bonding between the oxygen 
of water molecule to hydroxy group of the benzothiazine and also 
tl1ere is a str·ong intermnoleculm- hydrogen bonding between oxygen 
of the water molecule to cm·bony I oxygen. The molecular packing 
is stabilized by three dimensional hydrogen bonding network. The 
amide group hydrogen bond with adjacent molecules forms 
centrosymmetlic dimers in the crystal. This is the important facit 
of the moleculm· packing. 


